OLDER AMERICANS ACT – TITLE III ACRONYMS

AAA..........Area agency on aging
AAHSA.......American Association of Homes and Services for the Aging
AARP.........Formerly American Association of Retired Persons, now AARP
ADA..........Americans with Disabilities Act
ADEA.........Age Discrimination in Employment Act
ADLs.........Activities of daily living
ADRD.....Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Association
AFDC.........Aid to Families with Dependent Children
AIM...........Advanced Information Manager, software used for Title III – NAPIS reporting
ALF.........Assisted living facility
AoA..........Administration on Aging
ASA.........American Society on Aging
ASD..........Aging Services Division, a division within OKDHS
CCRC........Continuing Care Retirement Community
CDC..........Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
CDD.........Chronic Disease Directors
CDM.........Certified dietary manager
CENA.........Community Expansion of Nutritional Assistance, also known as State funded senior centers
CMS.........Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, formerly HCFA
COG.........Council of Government
DHHS.........Department of Health and Human Services
DMHSAS.....Department of Mental Health & Substance Abuse Services
DOL.........Department of Labor
FEMA.........Federal Emergency Management Agency
FGP.........Foster Grandparent Program
FTA..........Federal Transit Administration
GEC.........Geriatric Education Center of the OUHSC
HCBS........Home- and community-based services
HCFA........Health Care Financing Administration
HIPAA.......Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
HUD.........Department of Housing and Urban Development
I & A...........Information and Assistance, formerly Information and Referral
IADLs...........Instrumental activities of daily living
ILC..........Independent living center
ISTEA.........Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act
LASO.........Legal Aid Services of Oklahoma
LD..........Licensed dietitian
LTC.........Long-term care
LTCAs........Long-term care authorities (Tulsa and Enid)
NANASP......National Association of Nutrition and Aging Service Programs
NAPIS........National Aging Program Information System
NARFE.......National Association of Retired Federal Employees
NCCBA ......National Caucus and Center on Black Aged
NCOA........National Council on Aging
NFCSP.......National Family Caregiver Support Program
NGA..........Notification of grant award
NICOA........National Indian Council on Aging
NPE..........Nutrition Program for the Elderly
NRTA.........National Retired Teachers Association
NSHSC........National Silver Haired Congress
NSIP..........Nutrition Services Incentive Program
O3A..........Older Americans Act Assessment (OKDHS Forms AG-2-A, Parts I and II)
O4A..........Oklahoma Association of Area Agencies on Aging
OAA ..........Older Americans Act
OAC ..........Oklahoma Administrative Code
OANPD ......Oklahoma Association of Nutrition Project Directors
OASIS ......Oklahoma Areawide Service Information System
OCA ..........Oklahoma Center on Aging
OHCA.........Oklahoma Health Care Authority
OKDHS ......Oklahoma Department of Human Services
ORRN ........Oklahoma Respite Resource Network
OSDH........Oklahoma State Department of Health
OUHSC ......Oklahoma University Health Sciences Center
PASRR.......Pre-Admission Screening and Resident Review
PSA..........PartnerShips for Aging (A partnership between Southwest Society on Aging and Mid-America Congress on Aging)
PSA..........Planning and service area
RD..........Registered dietitian
RFP.........Request for proposal
RSVP.........Retired and Senior Volunteer Program
SCORE ......Service Corps of Retired Executives
SCP ..........Senior Companion Program
SCSEP ......Senior Community Service Employment Program
SHL ........Silver Haired Legislature
SNP..........Senior Nutrition Program
SUA..........State Unit on Aging
SUOA .........Special Unit on Aging (within OKDHS Aging Services Division)
TANF ........Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
Title III ......Third Title of the Older Americans Act - Grants for State and Community Programs on Aging
Title VII......Seventh Title of the Older Americans Act - Vulnerable Elder Rights Protection
UCAT ........Uniform Comprehensive Assessment Tool (OKDHS Forms AG-2, Parts I, II, and III)
VOAD.........Volunteer organizations active in disaster